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TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
8000 men employed In the Newport News, 
Va., shipyards, went out to enforce their 

•demand for a nine-hour day and ten hours 
pay. They gave notice last Friday that 
they would take such action If their de
mands were not granted.

The Crocker-Wheeler Electric Company 
of Newark, N.J., resumed business yester
day with non-union men in the jMece of the 
machinists whq are on strike. There was 
a big crowd of strikers at the works, but 
no -disorder of any kind was reported.

Firm to Stand Out.
Ottawa, June 3.—The striking machine- 

workers are determined to stay out until 
their demands are granted. They par
ticularly desire the reccfcnitlon of their 
union,, and another demand will be the 
reinstatement of members of the union 
who werè discharged while the negotia
tions were going on. 
issued a statement to the public, in which 
it is said the wages are too low, that the 
manufacturers have organized an associa
tion of their own, and have Jixed matters 
in such a way that a man cannot leave 
his usual place of work and get a job in 
any other factory in the city. They say 
the demand for Increased wages is reason
able, because the prices of all supplies 
have advanced, and also because the prices 
the manufacturers # get for supplies are 
higher than they were. The manufacturers 
say the business will not stand the in
crease. and they refuse to grant it. The 
Carpenters' Union expects to have no dif
ficulty in getting 25 cents an hour for 
good carpenters, but the tight will be about 
the recognition of the union.

The tinsmiths have not yet heard from 
the employers. The services of the l)eputy 
Minister of Labor, Mr. W. L. King, will 
probably be enlisted in the attempt to 
bring about a settlement.

Everything is quiet, 
orderly and well behaved. They have made 
arrangements to put out pickets at all jobs 
where non-union men are at work, and the 
pickets will endeavor to get them to quit 
work. <

The plasterers of the city have been grant
ed an Increase In wages from 27 to 30 cents 
an hour, nine h otsuorod mfw m m mm 
an hour, nine hours to constitute a day’s 
work. ■ i
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Clothier»

•• X *
*"Do not judge between 

friends.”
If your shocman tells 

you he has a favorite line 
which is better than 
ours—don’t question his 
motive.

- Go direct to the Dealer 
who has the right to sell 
“the small profit shoe”— 
the real thing—
"The Slater Shoe”

:: Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
.59 YONGE ST., TORONTO• .à
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$1,000,000

260,000
Capital..,........
Reserve FundI

Genuine President :
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D. 

Vice-President* :
HON, 3. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Beq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR* Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

tary. A committee was appointed to con
sider the question of annexing to the city, 
or incorporating as a village, and report 
at another meeting to be held shortly. The 
committee is composed of J F Leishmàn, 
George Sweet, George T Tuckett, A Pifrwls, 
W F Montagne, F E Kilvert, Chtfrles 
Gardner and Charles E Murton.

Fenian Raid Veteran*.
The Veterans of ’66 celebrated the anni

versary of Ridgeway in Kerner's Music 
Hall to-night. Oliver Hillman presided. 
Speeches and songs were given by R H 
Parke, George S Evans, William Omand, 
Chris Kerner, Aid. Nelligan and others.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

£§SE
Smallpox Has Subsided on the Re

servation and the Red Men May 
Come to Market.

To-day the union
Authorized to act a, EXECUTOR, AD. 

MimSTRATOR. TRUSTEE, RECEIVER. 
COMMITTEE OP LUNATIC, GUARDIAN" 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC. ’

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and .« 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for sale 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are cob. 
tinned In the professional cure of the same 

For further Information see the Corpora^ 
tlon'a Manual. 24
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%Must Bear Signature of

If*yf "ftxXywrwtltgr J
JAIL FARE ADJUDGED TOO CHEAP. guaranteedSYMMETRY. STORES :ææspjBm siw.

123 Yonge St.

Police Point*.
At the Police Court this morning John 

Smith, alias John Gadd,recently discharged 
from the Central Prison, was sent back to 
that institution for a jfear. tie was found 
guilty on a charge of attempting to rob 
Thomas Dl^on on Saturday night.
Young, the notorious, was with Smith at 
the time, and he will be tried to-morrow.

Harry James, the bookmaker who mys
teriously disappeared from Ypsilanti.Mlch.,

tie de-

Agencies 
in every 
other city 
and townI!and you’ll have the men— 

it applies to the selling of 
boysrclothing just as much 
so as in any other way in 
life—we have many men 
buying suits from us to-day 
whose mothers bought “the 
boys” suits at Oak Hall 
years ago—the association 
and the confidence have 

been broken—they’re 
regular •‘life” customers— 
but it wouldn't be that way 
if we didn’t please them 
always in everything they 
spend their money for—

Boys1 Wash Sulta-1.26 up 
Boys' 2-Plece Strong Tweed Suits— 

1.60 up
Boys’ Blouse Sailor Suits—1.26 up 
Boys’ 8-Pieoo Suits—8.00 up 
Boys’ Underwaists-85c 
Boys’ Combination Suspender and 

Waistband—85o
“Arrow Brand” Collars—8 for 60c

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.
Ottawa
London is seldom subservient in its in

fluence of a woman’s choice of a 
wheel, because a woman invariably 
looks for beauty and grace of out
line. She not only chooses

Dissatisfied Residents of the Beach 
Discussed Their Troubles— 

General News.

Very email and as easy 
to take as sugar. I

hours of leisure for enjoyment^ and op
portunity fer study.

Delegatee Reported. ’
The afternoon was devoted to organiza

tion. The Credential Committee presented 
their report, showing that the following ] 
delegates had reported : W 3 Daly, Sharon, 
l’a • E R Rolf, New York; E Gneker, Eliza
beth. N.J.: J F Laves, Dunkirk. N.Y.; A 
Aulbach, Meadvllle, Pa.; A H Bock, Chi
cago; George Forsyth, Hoboken, N.J. ; P M 
Green, Hartford, Conn.; G B F Pompcy,

• Philadelphia; 3 W Kelly. Ansonia, Conn.; 
F P McCaui, Corning, N.Y.;~E D Kelly, 
Chicago Heights, Ill.; E C Berry. Rock Is
land. Ill.; A. B Gillingham, Trenton, N.J.; 
Jqseph RorkV Brooklyn ; 3 B Wilson, New 
York; H J Baugh, Terrytown, NY. ; C G 
Hess, Clebourne, Tex.; G H Thomas, El
mira, N.Y.; Fred Wilson, Milwaukee, Wis.; 
G H Warner, Brooklyn, N.Y. ; A J Rey
nolds, New Britain, Conn.; William Hal
sey, Lockport, N.Y. : E C Moulton, Ports
mouth, Va.; H F Garratt, Atlanta, Ga.; J 
J Fagan, Birmingham, Ala.; J J Cremar, 
Richmond,Va.: J T Whalen, Norfolk, Va.; 
D J Farrell, Memphis,Tenn.; P W Sehyrer, 
Sterling, Ill.; George H Lewis, Omaha, 
Neb.; F A Rail, Tyler, Tex.; William Mara, 
Pine Bluff. Ark; J A Kelly, San Francisco; 
W H Schultz, W A Bane, Seattle. Wash.; 
George H Crampton, Detroit, Mich.; John 
G Taylor. Cheyenne, Wyoming; J D

Schwel-

Bob FOR HEADACHE*
FOR DiZZIHESS.
FOB BIUOUSMESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR COKSTIPATIOn. 
FOR SALLOW SUM. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOn

I ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Hamilton, June 3.—(Special.)—At 

Board of Health meeting to-night Thomas 
Crook* protested against children who had 
been vaccinated within the past three year* 
being obliged to be re-vaccinated He moved 
that the limit be seven years. The other 
members objected, but Mr. Crooks held on 
and finally the board came round to his 
view of the matter. It was announced that 
the quarantine had been declared oil the 
Indian Reservation, and the red men will 
be allowed to come into the city.

The vaccination of school children yet 
'to# be done will be divided among the doc-

the
ommoln sense xtlls rats, mice,

VV Roaches. Bed Bugs: no smell. 881 
(jueen-street West, Toronto.

TV/T IDGET SODA FOUNTAINS—F IF* 
lvX. teen dollars; write for circular. Mid
get Fountain Co., Toronto.

Q T. BERNARD DOG FOR SALE—FONT) 
IO of children ; 3 years old. Apply bei 
Jarvis-street.

The Planet 
for Its Beauty

a few weeks ago, is in the city, 
nies the allegations made In that place 
atfout his departure.

In Chambers this morning D’Arcy Tate 
moved for an order in the slander suit of 
Bloomer v. Freel, striking out a portion 
of the statement of claim, and for particu
lars of the ground of action, u. B. Long 
for the plaintiff, opposed the motion. The 
order was granted, cost* of the motion to 
be costs in the case.

A message was received here stating 
that

0(1

1never
jtLlmS5Z£EZE3*se■ ■ '■ jutoUÆjrjuuBWtaJu 1

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

The . men are but for its many otjjer unrivalled 
qualities—its wonderful service
ability, its simplicity of mechanism, 
its safeness in not being too light a 
bicycle, its ease of, propulsion and 
because there is ample room for 
mounting and dismounting.

—Open Evenings.
—Ask for Catalogue.

■e» SE

HELP WANTED.
’ITT ANTED—TRAVELING SALESMAN-

TV Acquainted with the roofing and 
builders’ trade In Ontario. Address C Toronto World. L”

the wrestlers—E. Condon, Gideon 
Perrle 'and Dan McLeod—who were arrest
ed In this city ten days ago and taken to 
Montreal to answer to a charge of conspir
acy, were honorably acquitted this morn
ing. W %Tfo^sRAhBQs„^yN„7K

ware trade, to handle a profitable side line 
Address C., Toronto World.

tors hungering for the job.
Prisoners* Fare Too Cheap.

The members of the Markets Committee JEWELERS BY 
APPOINTMENT t*

C^cythTe\ov^

Minor Matters.
this evening came to the conclusion that On account of the lack of constables the
1 18 evening umie v officers on duty at houses in which there
37% cents a day paid by the county ior wag smallpox must stay on duty 12 hours
the keep of its prisoners in the city jail instead of 8, as formerly,
was toojow, and Aid. Burkholder, Birrell Owing to the extremely critical condition 
and Nicholson were appointed a sub;com- of George E. Hemlng, the marriage of his 
mittee to look into the matter. • sou. Charles W. Heming, and Miss Maud

Dissatisfied Beach Residents. Sutherland, will not take place on Wednes- 
A meeting of Beach residents who are day, as previously announced, 

dissatisfied with the order of things at There is no change in the smallpox sltu- 
that summer resort, was held In the Board ation; no new cases or suspects, and all 
of Trade rooms to-night. Alfred Bowls well at the isolation camp, except the pa- 
presMed, and Charles B. Murton was secre- tleuts. and they are doing well.

%Railway Machinists Ont.
^Saginaw, Mich., June 3.—All the ma

chinists on the Fere Marquette Railroad 
system went on strike to-day, because tbe 
road refused them a nine-hour day with 
10 hours’ j)ay.

Planet Bicycle Works,
69-71 Queen St. East.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

s PRANO SOLOIST, WITH FIRST- 
class credentials, wants church post 

Address at once, Box 40, TorontoYOU Do Not 
Need to Buy

A Shaving World.%OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
.116 Yonge

SAMUEL BULLET, 
Proprietor.StandSiegre I* Beetnn.

Chicago, June 3.—The manufacturers and 
the 1600 striking machinists in this city 
apparently settled down to-day for 
siege. The strikers put. out pickets, but 
so far as known no attempts were made 
to engage non-union men. The pickets are 
organized on military lines.

X XTOÜNG MAN WOULD LIKE TO G6 
X with surveying party, tor position of 

some kind; experienced In agricultural 
work; could manage farm. Box 88, World

115 King E. Whlpps, Minneapolis, Minn.;
Kansas City; George Courtney, Ro- 

N.Y.; W H Brigham, Jackson,
I

^ i î -among the, Art 
’urniture that we 

CO ild not resist ad- 
uing to our stock. 
Our business is 
“Jewelry,” butany- 
thing that is artistic 
appeals to us, and 
when we see nice 
things during our 
business trips we 
buy them. As the 
public like beautiful 
things, too, we find 
they always sell.

zer,
ch^itiav
Mich.; N C Beltenberg, St. Paul. Minn.; 
J B Gent, Oil City, Pa. ; G/ F Dick. Port 
Huron, Mich. ; A J Broatch, ~ Winnipeg, 
Man.; W F Meilcan, Chicago; John Job, 
Chicago; George H Winters,Wlnona.MInn.; 
W P Kelly, De Soto, Mo. ; J J Beatty, 
Lowell, Mass. ; W D Seeley, Huntington, 
Ind.; H A Nitze, Philadelphia, Pa.; E L 
Ineker, Washington, D.C.; W H Rae, Van- 

B.C.; R L Nevlns, Oneonta, N.Y.;

712when you come into 
“Ryrle Bros.” You 
may be surd you will 
be tempted, but only 
by the goods them
selves. Every clerk 
will be courteous 
and obliging, but 
'will never bother 
you, or look as 
though he thought 
you should buy.

v

Shafting! 
Hangers! 
Pulleys !

WE MANUFACTURE A FULL LINE.

I HOTELS.I am unmercifully abused, language 
sometimes being used tnat would not 
look well In print. Many of these strikes 
could be avoided and gr 
justed if the complaints were properly 
laid before the Grand Lodge and an op
portunity given a Grand Lodge repre
sentative to | visit the seat of trouble 
for the purpose of bringing about an 
adjustment of the grievance complained

be. red need from $10,000 to $8000, and that 
appeared to be the feeling of the Confer
ence.

Finally $1500 was raise® for the Wood- 
stock church.

Minister* and the Franchise.
At this afternoon's session the Confer

ence agreed to a resolution, moved by 
Itev. William Kettlewell, to the effect that 
the Ontario government’s attention te 
called to the disability suffered by the 
Methodist ministers in the exercise of 
their franchise. Owing to the itinerant 
system and the use of comparatively old 
voters' lists, It was seldom that one-half 
of the ministers had the opportunity to 
get to the polls. The Conference, there
fore, memorialized the government to 
amend the Franchise Act to- provide for 
the registration of Methodist ministers im
mediately after their removal to new fields 
of labor.

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH 
JJJ Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

AND I
Of Their Own Accord.

Youngstown, Ohio, June 3.—The National 
Tube Company of the United States Steel 
Corporation to-day voluntarily advanced 
the wages of the 425 workers in the 
Youngstown plant an average of 17% cents 
per day.

ievances ad-

» Discussed Change of Date of Meeting 
1 So as Not to Clash With Jockey 

Club Races.
couver,
James V Penny, Eastou, Pa.; C M Peters,
Baltimore, Md.p G H Wood, Bridgeport,
Conn.; B C Bailey, Grand Rapids, Mich.;
John Mamerstrom, Washington, D.C.; Ro
bert Dodds, Watertown, N.Y.; Arthur Seel,
Hornellsville. N.Y.: Daniel Hackman,
Wnkes-Barre, Pa.; E J Miller, Dayton, O.; Hartford, Conn.. June 3.-Blghteen hun- 
James H Haesett, Sayre, Pa.; Peter Kleba, I dred of the men who have been on strike 
Chicago; H C Gallagher, Scranton, Pa.; here returned to work In six machine shops 
H Richards, Cleveland; James A Reynolds, this morning, the companies having grant- 
Cleveland, O.; M F Flinn, York, Pa.; ed the demands for a nine-hour day with 
George Mulberry, Chicago; J V Penny, 10 hours’ pay, while agreeing to redognizSe 
Easton, Pa.; N E Greenslet, Boston, Mass.; local shop committees, but not the union 
H E Williams, Jersey City; W F Moran, committees.
Susquehanna, Pa.; L W Kirk, Pueblo, Cal.;
J Hutchinson, Galeton, Tex.; J D O’Brien,
Denison, Tex.; P W Buckley, Anaconda,
Mont.; Chris Smith, piunqie, Ind.; C N 
Hughes, San Antonio, Tex.; W C Barlow,
Palestine, Tex.; John Abel, Garret, Ind.;
J E Lemon, St. Louis, Mo.; H J.Niebaum,
Pittsburg, Pa.; Joseph B Foster, Colum
bus, O.; James Atkinson, Knoxville, Tenn.;
T F Trainor, Water Valley, Miss.; Max 
Grass, Milwaukee, Wis. ; J W Dickson,
Dundas, Ont.; C A Winston, Jackson,Tenn.;
Charles Ekhery, Tweedvale, O.; W T Dor
an, Cleveland, O.; E Sarber, St. Louis.
Mo.; A Stewart, Butte City, Mont.; M J 
Sharkey, Schenectady, N.Y.; D W Flesh- 
man, Raton, N.H.; R Taylor, Bay City,
Mich. ; D T B Magee. Erie, Pa. ; John Nell- 
gan, Stratford, Ont.; L 6 Wigal, Hunting- 
ton, W. Va.; Alex Cowan, Toledo, O.: C H 
Acker, Barberton. O. : R Quinn, Chicago;
Ill.; J H James, Salisbury, N.C.; E J Mul- 
cahy, Newport News. Va.; Charles Dona
hue, S. Norwalk. Conn.; J M Clark, Provi
dence, R.Ï.; C K Biser. Springfield, O.: A 
H Morden. Auburn, N.Y.; F W Pentske,
Indianapolis, Ind.; Fred Tiemeyer, Cincin
nati, O.; N A Paulson, Elkhart, Ind.; H 
Hogan, Quebec: G W Bills, Missouri Val
ley, la.; G H Forest. Eau Claire, Wis.; S 
H Grace, North Platte, Neb. ; Donald Hen
derson, Saginaw. Mich.: W J Tucker 
ervliet, N.Y.; Warren Williams, C 
town, O.; A H Bellows. Fort Scott, Kas.;
T Raynor, Akron, O. ; E Madlgan. Schenec
tady, N.Y.: W M Rowell, Chicago, Ill.;
T C Hudson, Carleton Place, Ont.; P J 
Gallagher, Philadelphia, Pa.; J Larson,
Montreal : A F Grant, Joplin. Mo. ; D T 
Montgomery, Toronto; Arthur Hanson,
Cleveland, O.; Il F Hillary, La Junta, Col.;
Ed Crean. Camden, N.J. ; A E Holden. Des- 
Moines, la.; C F Robertson, Derby, Conn.;
D W Roderick, Chicago, III. ; O D Parsons,
Concord, N.H. ; James Curry, St. Albans.
Vt.; J W Beale, St. Catharines. Ont.; T J 
Barnett, Sanford, Fla.; Leo Diver. Sault 
Ste Marie, Ont.; M H Talhy, Celmeln, la.;
W E Nester. High Springs. Fla. ; D Me- 
Nlchol, St. Thomas, Ont. : E D Walatter.
Elgin, Ill.; W Acker, Milwaukee, Wis.: F 
Ziegenhardt, Cincinnati, O. ; C J Shuttle- 
worth, Niagara Falls, N.Y'.; F H Gable,
Little Rock, Ark. ; .Joseph Du Bruay. Mari
nette, Wis. : W H Glenn, Altoona, Pa. ; G 
Seliulze, Chicago, Ill. ; M J Ford, Newark,
N.J. ; C D Todd, Gallon, O. ; F D Hoddinott- 
Washington, Ind.; J J Keegan, Philadel
phia, Pa.; George Garden, Calgary, N.W.
T. ; H C Berg, Peoria, Ill. ; A Strong, King
ston, Ont.; J J Welsh, Toronto Junction;
J J Doyle, Syracuse, N.Y.; XV J Dixon,
Bradford, Ont. ; Henry Clark, London, Ont. ;
John MWller, St. Louis, Mo. ; A J Holtby,
Ottawa, Ont. : Thomas Hinds, North Bay,
Ont.: N J Curran, Hamilton, Ont.; H C 
Miller, Bradford. Pa.; C E Wild, J B Cope
land, Albany, N.Y.; James Stairs, Little 
Falls, N.Y.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN., | 
X centrally situated ; corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-lighted; 1 
elevator; rooms with bath and on. suite; } 
rates $3.50 to $2.50 per day. James K, I 
Paisley,prop., late of the New Royal, Ham- J 
Elton.

of.
“It is therefore necessary that our 

laws and rules governing strikes be 
made more rigid, and so plain that 
when the law is violated no blame can 
be attached to the Grand Lodge offi
cials, or claim made for benefits upon 
our association by those violating the 

^constitution.
“A section should be added to the 

strike laws, making It compulsory upon 
all lodges to send a complete statement 
of any grievance they may have to the 
Grand Lodge before taking action that 
would involve them in a strike; all such 
statements to bear the signatures of 
the president and secretary 
local lodge, under seal, or forfeit all 
claims, for benefits provided for in 
constitution."

Tke Abrogated Agreement.
After 4e» ling with the agreement enter

ed into between thé International Associa
tion of Machinists tird the National Metal 
Trades Association In May, 1900, which 
has recently been abrogated by the latter 
body, TOr. O’Connell goes on to say:

Eighteen Hundred Return.

good DEAL OF MEttRIMENT OVER IT. A competent man will call and talk 
it over with you if you say so.

PHONES 3826-3830.

■
"Vf EW SOMERSET—COR.CHURCH AND 
-In Cnrlton-streets; convenient for those 
attending races : $2 per day; beds for gen
tlemen, 50c and 75c; European plan; Sun
day dinners a specialty; Winchester and 
Church-st reot cars pass the door. William 
Hopkins, Prop.

Helping Dnndas-Tbe Matter at
Street Church, Woodstock, Dodge Manufactur

ing Co., Toronto.

I Again Came Up. (Hi

Hamilton, June 3.—(Special.)—The Hamil- 
3 ton Methodist Conference resumed busl- 
* ness this morning.
I c. A. Blrge expressed a doubt as to the 

wisdom of the Conference deciding to for- 
if sake Hamilton next year for the sake of

Band Concert at the Gardens. St. Lawrence Hall jMemorial Service.
Most of the session was given up to a 

memorial service for the following minis
ters who died during the year:
Francis Coleman, Thomas Stobbs, Edward 
Lounsbery and Hamilton Leith of the 
Hamilton district; Edward J. Clarke, 
Guelph district; James Caswell, St. Cath
arines district; John V. Wilson, Welland 
district; Amasa B. Miller 
Clarke, Walkerton district.

In the fCd!emnn obituary the biographer, 
Rev. Théo. J. Parr, referred to 
ed as an Irishman, “always ready with a 
wlt.tjr saying, and a joke for everybody.”

Kev. Dr. Cornish, Dr. Gee and 
era thought the word “joke” out of place, 
and it was amended to read. “always 
ready with a witticism for those he met.”

Evangelists Cross!ey Lnd Hunter 
introduced, and spoke briefly.

This eveping a meeting in the interest 
of missions was held.

The Horticultural Gardens was swarmed 
with citizens last night, and it was esti
mated that 10,000 people were in attend
ance
the season.

246 135-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MON THIS AL 33

Proprietor 
The beet known hotel in the Dominion.

Revs. at the first civic band concert of 
The crowd was composed of 

people of all classes and all ages. Some 
went there to enjoy the music, some of 
the giddy ones perhaps to flirt and many 
because it was a beautiful spot In which 
to spend a beautiful evening. Shortly 
before 8 o’clock it was interesting to no
tice the hundreds of people coming from 
all directions to the Gardens, and it is. 
probably a fact that there was never be
fore such a large crowd at one of the free 
band concerts.

The band was the crack organization 
of the 48th Highlanders, which has re
cently returned from a long tour in the 
United States, and is likely the /best mu
sical aggregation ’ in Canada. The pro
gram included classical and popular mu
sic, but. to tell the truth much of it was 
scarcely heard distinctly by most of those 
present, owing to the din occasioned by 
the immense gathering. There was, as 
usual, the shrill shriek of the small boy, 
as he hollared and played tag with other 
small boys, who bumped Into their elders 
and were otherwise annoying, ns well as 
the older boy, with rather row’dy tactics, 
that ought to be squelched by somebody 
before the band concert season gets well 
under way. The enormous attendance 
last nlghj proves that the free band con
cert is undoubtedly a most popular in
stitution <n Toronto.

of the HENRY HOGANENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLESour

Woodstock, because he did not think tne 
latter town could accommodate the dele

gates.

I
BUSINESS CARDS.We are the only manufacturers on this 

continent who make English Tables in, 
accordance with specifications and tem
plates issued by the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, fitted with 
invisible steel oushioti rails, mounted 
with the latest improved extra M>w and 
quick cushions.

For catalogue and price lists address

and Andrew X AUNDRY CONTRACTED# FOR BY 
1 j wreok or month. Specltn 
gents’ laundry. Cairo Laundry, 349 Col
lege-street. Phone 2900, Main.

was considerable merriment dur- rates forThere
ing the discussion of a resolution by Rev. the deeeas-
Willlam Kettlewell, changing the time of

/\ NE THOUSAND BlLLHBAUS.DUUll- 
V t era, Business Cards, 76c; neatly print
ed and on good stock. The Peerless Press, 
77 Adelaide East.

Conference to the secondthe meeting o^
Thursday, Instead pt the last Thursday, In

"A reduction in our hours ot labor 
has been the hope of onr members 
since the birth of our association. Dur
ing the past two years you Tiave been 
advised of the progress that has been 
made to inaugurate the nlne-nour day.

“On May 18, 1900, when the agreement 
was signed with the National Metal 
Trades Association granting the 57-hour 
week, to date from Nov. 18. 1900, and 
the 54-hour week, to date from May 
20, 1901, we believed that a step had 
been taken that would eventually bring 
about a reduction In the -hours of 
labor to the machinists' craft In North 
America. Realizing’ that the oppor
tunity was at hand, I urged upon our 
General Board of Trustees the neces
sity for a general movement for the 
nine-hour day In all private shops, on 
May 20, 1901. The fioard readily con
sented, and the movement was started, 
the result of which I will Inform you of 
by a supplementary report during this 
convention.

home otb-
ÙSAMUEL MAY & CO-,

74 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 246

246May. This woulp bring the transfer of 
pastors on earlier In year,and would facili
tate the important work of housecleaning, 
as far as parsonages were concerned. The 
fixing of an earlier date would also get the 
Conference out of the way of the Hamil-

MECHANICS,Q PECULATORS,
O clerks, laborers nnd others desiring 
information about Sault Ste. Marie, On
tario and Michigan: pamphlets and personal 
letters containing full information, will be 
mailed to any uddreaj cm receipt of 25 
cents to defray expenses. Mooie A Miller, 
P.0. Box 336, "Sault Ste. Marie. Ont.

amusements.

Perhaps your vitality Is impaired be
cause you inherited it. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault .of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A YUAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of suéh cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON'S VIT A LI Z- 
ER. Send $2 for one month's treat
ment. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G.. 308 

Yonge-street. 246

OPtRA
HOUSE 1rlBe3 at 7.45GRAND

TO-NIGHT
Curtain 02ton Jockey Club’s meeting.

The;resolution provoked considerable dis
cussion and good-natured repartee amongst 
delegates, and Rev. >lr. Kettlewell had to 
explain that the only matter In which the 
Conference clashed with the Jockey Club 
meeting was in the. securing’ of hotel ac
commodation.

VISITING MACHINISTS
WELCOMED BY CITY

trOne appearance 
only PERSONAL.

, Wat- MR. RICHARD VMMKKOAL HOTEL. STRATFORD. 
V refitted; beet Sl.OU-dny house le Ota* 
«da: special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagahy, Prop.

olings-

MANSFIELD
IN SHAKESPEARE’SContinued From Page 1.

HENRY V. LEGAL CARDS.

V1MKUSON (OATS WORTH, JR„ BAIL 
Fj rister, Solicitor, Notary, etc. Office*, 
332 Temple Building, corner Bay and ltluh- 
mond-streets. Tel. Main 3247.

guage and aspirations.” 
there would be “no surrender” in the 
fight for the shorter work day.

George Preston, international secretary, 
reviewed the work of the last six years, 
showing that the conditions of the work
ing men and merchants had been bet
tered.

Hugh Doran of Chicago and Peter Con- 
lln of Sioux City also replied in a feli
citous manner* to the addresses of wel
come.

Throw at the “Horses.”
An amendment by Kev. Mr. liazlevfood, 

by Rev. Dr. Henderson, that 
Conference next year meet on the first 
Thursday In Jpne was carried.

Several of the delegates became impa
tient at the variety of argument elicited 
during the discussion, and before the reso
lution carried a lay delegate, H. H. Mill
er of Hanover, remarked, anent the refer
ence to the Jockey Club, that he was get
ting tired of the discussion, and “if the 
club haven’t any faster than the horses 
running on this trafek. the meeting will be 
a pretty slow business.”

$1500 for Woodstock Chnrch.
The discussion of the affairs of St.James 

Church, Montreal, and the Dundas-street 
Church, Woodstock, adjourned from Satur
day, was resumed, aud the report of the 
special committee on the aid to be given 
by the Conference to both churches 
amended by a motion by Rev. Dr. (griffin 

* to the effect that the Conference sympathiz
ed deeply with the Montreal church.

He declared A limited number of seats will be reserved in 
upper gallery at $1.00. On sale this morning at 
9 o'clock.seconded

Vnrwlty Won From Lehigh,
South Bethlehem, Pa.. June 3.—In the 

cleanest, fastest and most scientific game 
of lacrosse ever seen on Lehigh Field the 
Toronto team won from Lehigh this af
ternoon by 11 to 6.

Machinist*’ Hour*.
“In order that vou may have an Hoq 

of the hours worked by the machinist* 
in the United States up to May lf iwx, 
the following figures are submitted: 
Number of shops working less than 10 
hours per day, 1870; number of machin
ists working 9% hours per day, 23.538; 
number of machinists working 9 hours 
per day, 12,050; number of machinists 
working 8 hours per day, 8382. Four 
thousand of the latter number are em
ployed by the United States govern
ment.

STYLISHHOUSETORONTO OPERA
FAREWELL WEEK OF THE RECORD ENGAGE- JjX BANK W. MACLEAN. BABRISTBU, J

street, 
cent.

tGLASSES Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria* 
t. Money to lean at 4% and 5 perMENT OF THE POPULAR ACTOR

IN DUMAS’ WORLD 
FAMOUS DRAMA—

“ The twentieth century 
man'or woman is “sure enough” 
to want to wear one of Luke’ 
stylish rimlesseye-trlasses. Prices 
range from $1.50 and upwards.

MANTELL ed
OBB & BAIRD. BAR Hi STICK», so

licitor*, Patent Attorney*, etc., $ 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King street east, 
corner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Mone/ t# < 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

The Corsican Brothers
25c Mata—Tues—Thurs—Sat

LBernhardt-Coquelln Season Opened.
London. June 3. -The Bernhardt-Coquehn 

season, under ^the management of Maurice 
Gran, opened to-night at Her Majesty’s 
Theatre, which was crowded, every seat 
having been sold at twice the usual price.

Refracting 
; OpticianMu nro Park f. E. Lake Ç1 YMONS & MONTGOMERY. HARRIS* 

H ter*, ëollcitorg, etc. Room 8. Toronto 
Mortgage Co.'* Chamber*. 16 Toronto-*treet, 
Harry Symons, K.Ç., Jooeph Montgomery, 
ft.A.

The President’s Report.
President O’Connell then presented his 

fourth biennial report, in part as fol-

Phone Main 2568.
Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 KING STKB3ST WEST. 246

Transport McPherson Floated,
Havana, June 3.—The United States 

transport McPherson, which went ashore 
on the rocks off Matanzas, Feb. 4, has been 
floated and towed into Matanzas Harbor, 
whence she will proceed to New York.

SPLENDID PROGRAM. 
Everything Bright and Clean.

“I a in firmly convinced that onr 9-hour 
movement on May 20 will result in re-
duclnefthe'hours of iaj)or for 150 l)00 ma_
cblnista, thus giving them 150,000 golden“As an evidence of the oft-repeated 

statement that the trade union move
ment knows no geographical lines, 
and in appreciation of the splendid 

made by our Canadian bro-

WEEK NIGHTS AT 8. STORAGE!.
Have Yqu Tried theMatinees Wednesdays and 

Saturdays at 8 p.m. S. 8 H. CIGAR? TORAGB—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
stored at Mounce Co., Cartage Agent* 

336 Parliament-street. 'Phone, Main 3777.
SA party of 40 Italian Immigrants fro-m 

Montreal arrived at the Union Station last 
nigh 
lmrL_

George Willman. an 18-year-old lad, who 
lives at 212 Bell wood s-a venue, was taken 
into custody last, night by P.C. N. J. Craig 
on a warrant charging him with vagrancy.

Detective Verney last night arrested 
Leonard Wilson of 23 Moutray-street on a 
charge of stealing a nair of boots, the pro

perty of George S. Hill, who lives at To
ronto Junction.

GOT OUT. 5c Straight
If not, ask your dealer 

for it.
progress
thers, In behalf of our fellow-crafts
men, we meet in convention for the 
first time in the Dominion of Canada, 
where trade unionism is as old as the 
Dominion itself,* aud hospitality knows

They are on their way to Pitts-
O TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND .

pianos; double and single ftirnltur* 
vans, for moving: the oldest and mo*t re* 
liable firm. Lester Storage * Calage. 86U 
Bpadlna-avenue.

idgamilton Jockey Club 
■ s Spring Meeting
June 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th.

The Food Cure Bronglit Her Oat 
Wltli Flying: Colore.

A lady In Laurence, Ind., Mrs.
>> arlng. was

The W. H. Steele Co ,Rev. T. W. Jackson proposed that the 
Conference start out to raise $10,000 for 
the Woodstock church,dividing the amount 
Into 400 shares at $25 each, nnd asking 
every circuit In the Conference to take 
as many shares of the debt as they could 
handle. He admitted that the Conference, 
on its pledge to raise $2 for every $1 
raised by the Woodstqek 'people,

TWADC MA**.LIMITED.
110 BAY ST., TORONTO
Out-of-town dealers, writ* for Silent thummer.

Registered.M. C.
n. „ , - Poor judge of food ani
lines JV|!!r,k<‘r L° llte;nrv and educational 
lines, where she exhausted her vitality
nfC«^eir°f tjie had. combination of a load 
build heraDd poorly selccted food to re-

wa‘L usInK hot cakes for breakfast, 
™.<at'. coffee, etc., and gradually lost 
giound, until she became a total wreck. 
fciiiV£aT8 : « ^ wasLso reduced that the
slightest noise brought a void perspiration
tinn°nnri IJ16* SI<TiP Wi,s out of the ques
tion and my appetite was gone. I was ap
prehensive of all sorts of disaster. I be
came really very ill. I was on the verge 
of losing my mind, when one day a friend 
who sat at my bedside remarked that she 
would bring me something nice to eat 

Sure enough, when she came over she 
had a dainty luncheon on a tray, with 
Pretty decorated china dishes, etc. A cun. 
held some coffee, as I supposed, and a dlan 
held some hard.* brown granules, and she 
told me that was Grape-Nuts Food, where
as the liquid was Postum Coffee.

7,1 Vke<l the taste of the Grape-Nuts with 
a little cream, and ate all of it. After some 
persuasion I drank the Postum Coffee and 
that night was the most peaceful night I 
had enjoyed in months, and when I awak
ened in the morning I found the Gra 
Nuts package on the table near mv

no limit. ,
• -‘At the Pittsburg convention in 1891, 

changed from National

A Broader Platform Advocated.
The floor was then given to the Law 

Committee, and, realizing the condition of 
affairs thruout the country and the neces
sity of getting down to business early, the 
delegates at once proceeded to discuss the 
Grand Lodge constitution. There was a 
general feeling that the organization should 
adopt a broader platform, and include all ; » 
men working at the machinists' trade, j w 
Heretofore only skilled workmen were t
eligible for membership, and it is probable 0 n ■ ■ ■ IHB 0IBBANUT!

Flat Races and Steeplechases. First race
3 p.m. each day.

Reduced
Grand Trunk Special daily at 1.30 p.m., 

arriving at track 20 minutes before first 
race; returning to Toronto immediately 
after last race.z

General admission to ring and track $1. 
Entries for Opening Scurry, The Young

sters’ Purse (first day). Selling Race (first 
day), Open Steeplechase. Wellington Han
dicap, Walker Cup Steeplechase, close at
4 p.m.. June 3.

Entries
Canadian Purse.
Selling Steeplechase and Hamilton Cup 
Handicap, close June 4.

T. B. MARTIN. Secretary,
Spectator Building.

MEDICAL.our name was 
to International Association ot Ma
chinists, 111 order that we might join 
forces with our brother machinists in 
Canada, for the general elevation of 
our craft in North America, lhe w »- 
dom of this action is proven by the 
number of Canadian delegates elected 
to this convention, and the unquestlon- 

fraternal relationship now exlst- 
mnehinlsts of <-an-

SUMMEH. RESORTS.rates by all railways.
T\ R* RYERSON HAS RESUMED HÎ8 
X-Z special practice. 60 College-street. 

9 to 2, or by appointment.
up to

* $3000, themselves, had only contracted to 
raise $6000, but he thought if they aimed 
at $10,000 they would be more likely to

* Eft $6000 than If they started out to get 
only $6000. The present debt of the church 
is $15,000, and last year the Woodstock 
people carried out. their side of the bar
gain'by raising $3000.

Kev. Mr.Ross thought the amount should

Hotel Circuit, Houra

R. MLAYBURRY, 253 8PADINA-AVK., 
XX has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat. Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment.

0 ROYAL—Handsomest in America, Hamil
ton. Ont.

PHNETANGUISHENE—Canada’s 
Summer Hotel, Penetang, Georgian Bay.

Fishing, boating, bathing, golf, tennis, 
Prof. Jennings’ Orchestra.

STRATHCONA—Niagara’s Favorlte,form
erly Chautauqua, situated at Niagara-on* 
the-Lake. Six trips daily by. Niagara Na
vigation Company’s palace stVa------
. Apply HOTEL ROYAL, Hamilton, Can
ada, for Booklet.

*>Have You Tried
} tfGreat

able
Ing between the 
ada and the United Sta-tes.

Sixty-Six Striker*.
“During the past teiin, the judicial 

officers have approved of_ 66 strikes.^ 
Involving approximately 9650 machinists, 

several of these strikes Involved all 
of the shops in certain cities, there
fore 365 firms were implicated in the 
tk> strikes. The result of the auove^ num-

tulP

for Selling Race (second day», 
Maidens' Race, Burlington

the constitution will be amended in this 
direction. VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UK 
geon, 97, Bay-street. Specialist 1» 

disease* of doge. Telephone 141.

Standing: Committees.
F.4 Following are the chairmen of the stand

ing committees:
E J Miller. Rules; Hugh Doran. Creden-

tals; J J Creamer, Law; J II Ablelt. Audit- f A Preek
ing: J B Foster, Officers’ Report: H J à * He new »aillO yrtsCR
Neloanm, Resolutions; E L Tucker, Organ!- $ Breakfast FOOU a
zation ; D W Roderick, Ritual; E Fundi, à
ZiïSZZ ; ACZT&tb°Zv Toothsome *
Trades’ Federation: James Atkinson. Or, # NUi8Ti7wtoothsome

of Machinists Employed m * and Wholesome.
R R Service; M J Ford, Appeals and Griev
ances: Peter Klelir, Distribution; I) D Wil
son, Press ; W T Doran, Shorter Work Day;
George H Warner, Piecework; John Hamer- 
strom, Relations With Other Organiza
tions: James R Wilson. Advancement of 
Organization ; O M Peters, Secret Service.

Jl.3,4o- ■o
nnHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- | 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto ; open day and night. Tel. Main 80L |

♦♦♦❖♦♦❖♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«►♦♦♦♦AAs
<>

Help Wanted♦ GEORGIAN BAY !;♦
♦ber of strikes is as follows :

and settled with
MONEY TO LOAN.

LAKE SIMCOEZ AND.perienced pocket operators, 
handsewers and finishers on

Ex
)

one were won 
credit to the members involved; 10 were 
settled upon a compromise; 10 were 
lost, and live are now pending, ns fol- 

Bridgeton, N.J.. Milwaukee, 
Anaconda,

-ORIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN AT TJJW 
X rate of Interest. Hearn & Slattery. 
Barristers, Canada Life Building, Toron-

also 
♦ Men s Coats.% «■«vu in me morning i rou 

Nuts package on the table near my 
and I had some for breakfast, with some 
Postum Coff 

“I at once

bed.
}

Advancement

! Favorite Summer Hotels— 
i THE BELVIDERE. Parry Sound, Ont

Most beautifully situated.
i THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River, P.O.

Tbe home of the black bass.
THE PENINSULAR Park, Near Barrie

Beautifully situated on Luke Simcoe.
THE IROnUOlS, Toronto, Can.

hotel, centrally situated.
Write for Booklet.

JAMES K. PA IS LYE. Toronto, Can

♦J For sale by all first-class grocers.
J Cal! and get a sample and pamphlet 
f of recipes. FREE, on presentation 0 
0 of this advertisement. 0

t The T. Eaton Go., Limited *
12 ALBERT ST.

ed°bi to.

THE KIND THAT PAYS.

Wis.. Cedar Rapide, la.,
Mont., and Jackson, Tenn.

"We have a strike now on at Hono
lulu, H.I., which was not approved by 
the judicial officers, the lodge having 
been organized just prior to the strike 
being ordered.

“Reports received show that our local 
lodges have been engaged in 246 strikes. 
Involving
hundred lodges report having settled 
759 grievances without tbe necessity of 
strike: having gained increased rate for 
overtime In 765 shops, and having made 
arrangements with 409 firms covering 
the employment of apprentices. They 
also report having made arrangements 
with 103 firms for the employment of 
union machinists exclusively.

egan to feel better and dis
carded all kinds of medicine, stimulants, 
narcotics, and used only Grape-Nuts four 
times a day, with Postum Coffee. At the 
end of 30 days I left" ray bed, and after 
three months* building up on Grape-Nuts 
Food and the famous Postum I have taken 
up my. literary work, working harder than 
ever, making up for lost time.

“Mental strains have no more terrors fo~ 
I keep my mental faculties clear. All 

inner organs have become clear and 
healthy, so I never know I have any. yet 
I work and study sixteen hours out of the 
twenty-four on an average. I often won
der what has become of those dreadful 
nerves. Things that formerly disturbed 
me now seem trifles.

“A healthy body Is a happy body, so I 
go about singing and happy, come sunshine 
or rain. Grape-Nuts and Postum lifted 
me out of a sièk bed, and Grape 
has since brought my little 
through a severe case of scarlet 
Grape-Nuts was the only food she could 
tnke.-und the doctor said she would have 
died had it not been for the nourishment 
given her by Grape-Nuts Food. Do vou 
wonder we believe in the famous food?”

There lsv a reason why the Postum Cof 
fee and Grape-Nuts are towers of strength 
In times of trouble. Anyone can learn 

fact and the reason if they care to 
make searching enquiry. The company fur
nish the details, but it is sufficient to most 
people to know that, whereas they have 
been poorly treated, and perhaps wrecked, 
with

a , PER CENT. CITY, FARM, BUILD- 
ing loans—Mortgages paid off; no 

fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, To
ronto.

♦

♦♦

,.™....... ! J- F- M0RRISH
F. P. Sargent, grand master of the Broth # Wholesale and Retail, 0

hood of Locomotive Firemen, telegraphs 0 287 YONGE ST. ^
President O’Connell, extending the con- 0 TVToin RSO *
gratulations of 38.000 locomotive firemen 0 “flone mai *
to the Machinists’ Association, and express * Dea{] t|,e following Testimonial! . 
ing sympathy in the movement for a short-, # 9
er work day. 0 The Battle Creek Sanitarium Health 0

This evening an open meeting of the j r Food Co.. Battle Creek,. Mlch_: 0
association will be held in St. Andrew's J Gentlemen,—Regarding your Health 0 
Hall, when addresses will be delivered by j J Fowls, Introduced to me by Mr. J. F. 0 
Samuel Oompers. president of the Ameri | J 'Morrish of this city, 1 must say that 0 
can Federation of Labor: L R Thomas, | J T flIHi them to be fully up to all you 
president of the International Patternmak-j J cl;llm for them. My individual pref- \ 
ers’ Association: John Mulholland. presi- : ^ erence. however, must be given to a

“Grauut.” If used freely, as 1 use ^ 
it, it is a great producer of health, f 
strength and vigor, both mentally and 

0 physically. I firmly believe that It 
0 will not only prevent bnt cure dys- 0 
0 pepsia, constipation and Indigestion. 0 
v . Your* sincerely, 0

+

4
LOAN AT LOWED? 

property. Macare» 
A Middleton, 23 To.

TVf ONEY TO 
ilX rates on city 
Macdonald, S hep ley 
rento-street.Only beat work lasts—and only 

the lasting kindpaya.
Only.
That’s

0! REPAIRING 
| THE PIANO

HOTEL NOW OPEN* ON FI LOANED SALARIED PBOFL1 
dYJL and retail merchants upon their owe 
names, without security. Special induce- 
ments. Tolman. Boom 39, Freehold Build-

machinists.12.912 * LONG BRANCH0very lonesome word. 
No pretty fair”—no “good 
enough ”—to keep it company.

If you want only good work-— 
and you do—-we don’t know of any 
better way of telling you that that 
is the kind

a •070 Cn*.Finest Summer Resort In Cânnda. Street 
cars to spot. Just the place to bold your 
annual picnic.

0 Sometimes, it Is not only that the 
0 piano Is out of tune: something more 
à serious Is the trouble. When you 
a 'phone us for help we send a man 
a who is an experienced tuner, and 
\ also a capable pianomaker. and nn- f derstands all that Is the trouble 

with your instrument.

#
* MARRIAGE LICENSES.» H. A. BURROWS, Manager.z 0Nuts Food- 

daughter T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIA08 
fj ii*c*n»e*. :hj5 Bathurst-street.

VI S. MARA, ISSUER Q£LMARRIAGB 
11 . License» 5 Toronto it reel. Branits* 

&3U . n rvU-street.

i

z A golfer In Yonkers, N.Y., lias been ar
rested for playing golf on Sunday, 

i It Is 8 litf* Rev. Ira Smith of St. John, 
N.B., will be called to McPhall Baptist 
Church, Ottawa.

At Holly, N.Y*., Sunday evening, Tony 
Pamzillo stabbed Frank Ambronse, anoth
er Italian, to death. Pamzillo was ar
rested.

In McKeesport, Pa., Benjamin Betty, 
alias Watson, aged 28, narrowly escap
ed lynching yesterday for a brutal as
sault on a child.

! Îdent of the Allied Metal Mechanics’ Asso
ciation: E J Lynch, president Æf the. Metal | 
Polishers' Association, and President James 
O’Connell.

The strike news continues to be of an en 
couraging nature. President O'Connell re
ports that the Providence Engine Works’ 
have made a settlement w-fth their 30V 
employes, and In Philadelphia three more 
firms, and in Plainfield, N.J.. one firm have 
signed satisfactory agreements.

Another Big Strike.
A telegram was received yesterday that

Why Strikes Are Lost.
“We experience great difficulty in en

deavoring to keep our local lodges with
in the limits of the constitution be
fore Involving themselves In a strike. 
Nine-tenths of the strikes that are lost, 
or even compromised, can be credited 
to the fact that our local lodges take 
it upon themselves to order strikes with
out even notifying the Grand Lodge 
prior to the strikes taking place, and 
when Grand Lodge benefits are refused.

! * HEINTZMAN & CO 
115-117 King St. West, 

TORONTO. =
we do than by asking 

you to ask those people whom we 
have done work for.

•»

Z1 :,
ART.

1the EOKSTEB - VORTRAll 
Room»" 24 Klng-etrwl

T w. L. 
fj m Painting.
west. Toronto.NEWYORBlessDENTISTS ! (Signed) Prof. J. F. Davis, 

Principal of the Toronto School of 
Dancing and Deportment, 192 Wil
ton-avenue, Toronto. !

William Fell of 60 Gwynne-avenue was 
arrested last night by Detective Verney at 
the instance of the Chief Constable of Re«v 
fr**w. who wants him to answer a charge 
of stealing a watch.

S. Price & Sons will play the City Dairy 
Company at Centre Island on Weducsda# 
afternoon.

disease from improper food, the 
change to Grape-Nuts and Postum has 
made them well.

03 o

We Are Ready With 
Belt Buckles

for summer shirt waists that will 
tempt anyone to buy for herself 
or to give ns a present. We gin 
only mention a couple here. No. 
4637M at 85.00 is a «double 
buckle, each half being a largo 
perfectly formed pansy of sterl
ing silver, French grey color. 
No. 4638M at the same price is 
also a double buckle, but has for 
each half the most lifelike repre- 

■ sentation of a writhing snake.

A

■ .

CARTERS
SjPlTTLE
HIVER1 PILLS.

Ryrie Bros•*
Corner Yonge end Adelaide Streets,

Toronto.

Hamilton news
Make 

Friends 
of the 
Boys
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